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. THE TWO MARYS; jsd bas grown green upon ber grave; til ithis' J Ah, Meine Liebe,' said Maria, affectionate.
heart of mine aches less beavily, titi people for- pressing the band. of Mrs. Maînwarmng, ' bave

*D NL Te Net ail about that sad mistake of hers ;jand ber ye t(ien told papa ny secret? With ail my'
N Fneglect of ime.' heart let il be frmn Fairview, then; and then

Thus gently did Fraulein try ta think of ber Herbert and I mean ta visit Innismore. for I
CHAPTER XW---Conttled. niother's grtevous sin ; and kneit and wrpt away fancy me shall be in lime ta witne su the recep-

Mrs. Somers at once burried back, and Mary the long, long bours, and prayed God, in His jtion of dear Mary.'
returned to Maria, who was kneeling beside the reat merc>, te accept that sincere repentance In consequence of the long illoess of Frau-
bed, the band of the corpse claspedwith hrber antd raceve (bat gulty, but contrite sou, into lem, and (be necessarily protracted stay of Mrs.
own. Absorben in grief, se notîced not that eternat res. Mainaring in Lodon, bath bar uncles, Von

Mary toid ber Mr. Montague was there,nor beed- The following morning the hearse arrives Alstein, and Flobrberg, ha left England for
ed anything tIrht ias taking place around her, til! ibcb as te convey the remains of the deceased Genmany,'and the Montagnes bad neyer raturn-

a heay footstep iras heard ou th e staircase, lady ta Manchester, and, dressei id the deepest ed froum Fairview, Mr. Montague rigbtly conjec-
and the oica of Mr. Mantague sounded ia ier mourning, Maria went into the reul where the turing that the sai aiirin which is deceaed
ears. M body lay, ta take her ast fareweil, accompantied wife had so unjustly impicated ber own daugh-

Yet, Maria rasa nottill Uc s t besîde ber,|by Mary and Mr. Montague. wvould. die awiay more quiety in the country than
that dead hand still witbii ber own ; and then, 'Remember, Maria,' Le said, pressing ber in the very place inwich sumueb that was dis-
after bce, tao, ad pressed bis lips on the marle band warmly within bis own, as the carriage tressing had occurred. Thus, neitberb imself

bro, anti bad masîered tIe emotion wbicb ha drove up which mas ta conver him ta the sta- nor bis daughters had een Frauleimutr bthisf
bntsfci, nom bitdaugirers hat sean Frulerueutri ni
fat, suiciently ta speak, ha greeted tire diaugh- tion,' remeraber your promise ; I shal expect to evening, she having returned ta Dovercourt on
ter ai bis dead wife, with affectionate warmth, see you at Fairview before long.' the previous day.

syge g Maria returned ta ber kind friends the Main-' T.h alow occasioned t bis two daughlters, bylittle thought, Mlaria Von Aisteini, that our warings, httle dreaming how long a time mas ta the sudden death of their mother, had been very
meeting wouid te bae, and under uchy circum- 'lapse ere. she was t väit Fairview, or return te great ; the unamiable Millicent, whose disposi-
stabces as these ; yet, amr I rejoiced to u ou ber German home. tion resenbled, unfortunately, that of the late
by- ber side ; consder thris treme as your own ;CHAPTERX- MIrs. Montagne, sekmng ber father by express-
and, as the daughter ofi> my ife, onk on me 85CRAPTERXV.-A DDtNG ON THE TAPIS. ing herseilf to the effect that she thought it a
your father? ayourself as mi;e sister of mny chi'.- N SOY WITHOUT A sORRoW. ery sadthing 1er
dren; oly too late, dear Maria, is your trce Po- Fever, raging fever, laid Maria postrate for s himself ai ai As t ainly, aven toa0*bsentei i efa l, as il mras manîly, awming 10
sition known and recogrnizetd. and that with deep- many weeks. In her mai delirium srhe raved bar mother' regnmtin ai hum, tai the fuel ef
est sorrow for the past.' about the court, about lier mother, and aU the who iMaria was becane known te iher, and cou-

Mariash beart was too fuit ta speak, but she distressing scenes sie bad recently encouritered. sequently t mas ta the sudden shock this hadi

uanaged to staiammer out a few words of grate- Nervous excitement raused te the highest pilt, occasiaed trai tire>' omet thie aos o their ue-
fui acknowledgmuent, and te press the band of Lad ended in a long an' wel igh fatal iliness, tirer.
Ler step-lather. Then she teck up the book, so that winter came and passed away, and the lowever, the yeung lady managed ta bide bei-
pointed te the open pages, and, in answer ta young green things put forth their tender hlos- real feelings, rhough se canou not dieguise frein

George Montague's fervent ' God be tianked,' soms, and Maria yet remamedwith er friends, Maria tire latÉ, tat he croiai ai ber birth hadi

said,- oi te Mainwariog. aed lier no cisterly love in that quarter, and
' Mr.MontagIt is a bal' evening in Spring, the night after aven contrive< te eppeat il pleased, wan Mrs.

My poor mnother diti know che fer ra child, he- the return of Mrs. Mamaring to Dovercourt, Mainwaring hinted t bat she bad thought that tne
fore she died. The past seeis only rke srne and Maria is anxiously espectîng the coming ai four bridesmards; on a certain occasion, bad best

sad dream. Te ihave known hier only te lose lier step-father,- and half-sisters, the former of beober twihailf-saters an o herona daugbters,
ber.. And yet, ta lose ber, seeing how weil whom sire bas net seen since her motber-s death, Bertha and Margaret.
she died,' she added, painting ta the book' ought the latter from the time of the :obbery. ' Havng ithen extorted a'premie t hat Maria
ta make me rejoice ; and se, thow calm ithat face Maria, stili a sort of invalid, reclined on a and ber friends iould drive over te Fairview, on
looks. One cannat think that she did not feel couch, a book in ber hand, but her thoughts fer the followig day, the wortIyr ml-owner took
happy ; she does iook se peaceful.' awray ; now they were fixed on Mary, the bride bis leave.

it trulym as as Maria said, such a placid smile of he closter, whose reception was verv nir Herbent accompanred the ladies tither, but

rested on the couritenance of the corpse, one at hand, then on ierseif, and the momentous m- ha was distressed ta fi tirat Maria ehd done

irght surely belere, and hope, that the sincere nosyllable 'yes,' she ad uttered a short balf- vilence ta ierself in accptu g the uvitaton.--

repentance of the last two days, succeeding the hour since, when the barrister, Who hadi s inde- No sooner did the white walls nof Fairvisw ap-
mental agony she bad esperienced, bad been foi- fatigably labored in her service when she was pear in sight, through the still scanty spring Io-
lowed by the most perfect peace ; indeed, it the poor unkno,,n Maria Flohrberg, bat asked laage u sIghe trees, than se bethought ier of -
were doubtful if death bad not come witb se ber te become bis wife. And I wonder nom the first night sire had spent at Fairview; and
gentle amt stealithy a sunmaions, that the soul what Herbert Mainwaring could see un that then came rushing on ir mind the remembrancea
muight alcsost b13e said, 1i her case, as i many, plain Maria, te make hiamish ta kneai ith ber ai the recptan sie hd t with the net day

who die front disease of the heart, ta have pass- before the altar at Dovercòurt? Au, what, in- at the hans of lier moither.
ed from turne teterniy without atruggle. deed? Why nothing.; but that she bad been She set for soe mments absarbed in thogh,

The last sad daties were thn parfoede b very patient in ber iiesc, and mas aise very when the voice of ber friends disturbed the
Maria, iro steadily refused any assistance save unsellish and warm-hearted, in fact, withuut be- mournful reverie into wbiclh she had fallen, and
that wbich Mary rendered ler, ifter which ste g an angel, was a good-bsarted littile body, Who then making a forcible effort te drive the pas'.
jormed Mr. Mon.tague, l the drawinîg room. It always strove te make exceedingiy happy aven>' from ber umind, site leaned from tu:e carrage wii-
ras arranged that the itermenut of the deceased one w came i ber way. dem, ta enswer, with somet like a cheerfui

la.dy should taKe place at Fairview.and that the Every aone at Dovercourt, then, loved Maria, face, (ha recognitian ai Mr. Mntague and

body should bê conveyed thither with as lttle and so, when e little liter, Mrs. Mainwarmg Aice, whor stooat eth entrance of tIre bal to

deaas possible. came into the lhbrary, ligitet up only by the soft lireceive theth. l
' And you, Marna, will accorpany' me thither,' rays of the setting sui, which lent a roseate 'How cianged do ail ttmrngs seem,' throughtl

said Mr. Montague, ' and Millicent and Alice gloom te Maria's paie cheek, and the good lady Maria to arself, as stet wîimn ie spacîous
w-il Ire terc, ucenscious yi, af tire ight le tookb er place beside her, an the conch, sre vestibule, paved with marble, and gazed upon the
winch they wili have te regard you. raised ber blushing face to that of her friend, noble stone staircase, with is balustrades of

' I would rather not come te Fairview, yet saying,' Do you know, Mrs. Mainwarmng, that carred oak, and then upon lber own fortm enve-
said Maria, bursting into tears ; ' many persans, Herert-- loped, as it was, in expensive mourng, trim
at Fairriew, must kn0 Of-Of that robery- ' Wishes Maria Von Alstein ta be his wife, mei with the richest fur, for the weather was
andi, and there w l be sornte who ill say of her, and we shall be very happy te receive her as our stili variable and cold, for one yet an invalid, and
mhati e shoruld net like te bear. To see me daughter-1' i nation pictured te ler mind's eye, herself
mi brinug it ail ta tiroir rainds again. An i net Maria spoke 'not, but pressed one OC that Plia p dr,

h good friend's bands te ber heart, exclairing- that ild faîhionad, unuckyp eami, whih bhad ex-
Quite, quite right, ry dear Maria,' said Mr. ' What can h bave seen inme te lead him ta cited the - risibiîty of the crowdt.d court ; hur-

Montague,' nstantly acknuwledgung and appre- make me thie object of bis choice ? rying up that sea staîrce, or sitting in tbai
ciatiag hlie motive iici caused ber ta speak 'Virtue, Maria; and may you, my daughter, dreaded study, teaching Ace, whilst mn same
thus. ' But you mill allow me ta hope, that a for s from this day I onsider you, long live, things she fe(t that she wanted teaching ber-
few weeks hence you wili'comne home, for you loving and beloved as the wife of lite future mas- self.

must consider Fairnview as your borne, Maria.' tern i Dovercourt. Nom, the master of the mansion mas therc ta
' wilmii indeed, I will, dear Mr. ilontague,' At this moment the sound of carriage wheels welcome the plain lîttle Germant maid, and she

replied Maria, ' mihien these sad events sall bave was heard advancin, up the avenue, and Maria addresse.:d hun as 'father,' and those of oid, ber
dred away, and m poor motier's deuth shall no arase te meet her'step-father, and hatf-sisters. upîs, especially Alice, claimedtiiat sweet tie of
more be talked of, then I will be sure t come George Montague met ber mwit bis old cor afnity, a lovmg sisterhoodi: wst tie servants
home fer saune time before i go back to Ger- dial rankness, and with a somethmng af fatherly were respectiul in their bornagè, every one readv
miy itl My uncle.' atfntion mingled therewit . Little Alice bouini- te do bn bdding. And yet, ana lamiiar fane

The next day was appointied for the removal ed forwards, calling Maria by the nane of sis ms missed, one face se dreaded ai yere; bar
of the body, and Maria determmned.on reumaîning ter ; but Millicent's greetmng, though afectionate yet, le tise two latter days f her fe, i bai t

at the house in flarley Street, til ithis bat taken was more constrauned. become se woan rusly dearn; dean b>' reason of

place, passing, t the intense astonishient of But while the tbree sisters are talking toge bar nepentance anid son-nirr ; dear because of ban

Mir. Moutgue,unany hourstogetier,qute alone, ther, Mrs. Mainwarng draws George Monta- newlyp aeakeneid love; dear, danoiu deer, le.

in the death chamber, eigageti in prayer. for the gue into one of the deep recesses of a bay win- case iL mas the face of ber mother.
repose of Ler rner's soul. dom, and comnuiiicates ta b n the intellîgence, Yet it eier must be, that with earthly joy

lt mas rith feelhngs of uidisguisei admiration, tiat very soon Maria wli become the bride Of there must be a taint et sorrow, and these me
that he regarded this young wotan, whose life, Herbe-t, and, consequently, that ber futuce home maries af the past, formad ta Fralera, te per-

. the few moentis that she had passed beneath m'il be in England, and 'that she hopes ste wll' chance needfui alloy in the happy future, that
jus roof, and the exquisite nisery .i those that soon lave recovered her bealith, and the union nom seemed spread 'before ber, for -erily, me
had succeeded then, bad been se marked with take place early in the summer. should dread that that happiness wili ot be last-
trial. Truly, too, bad Fraulen learned a lesson Andi mas witb no s ail pleascre tbat- the ng which mset wieut some bittrness t re

of the emptines of woridly grandeur, as she woriby gentleman listened ta thei mnfomation mimd us tbat itns' of the earth, eartbly I
knellt beside those poor remanms. For ever, ever imparted ta him, and then approaching Maria, ie CHAPTE xVt;THe WEDDING AT FAIaTiEW.

camev 'to heraind , boaw beruha tirepamit sa i nd bridai ferons mll 'beain raquesti, chenil>' TUE ESPOUSÂLS AT. WNSMOREr THE CON-
*tricbve tyt eped b orbane 'with a' cpirit' so andi rmus tirerefare exact a promise belon-e I leave OLUStoN.

rbellions ubt snarô an> sin bat been deamt eDovernuri; ite Mae tirat y' miii' promse st bright y> 'marng ary jar ate (a

tooi grivs, c mh murmurned ta herseilf tha lîght ai a father, andi trust youwiIlnot d&mry mii have a holiday, and agoâtdiy stock 'af beef
-'M a me; Icouldi not go tu Fairviewr, til the w>' requast. cod ais is tao ha distributedi amougst (hemn,

N6o. 12.

with tea and cakes bebre Uicy return ta their (hrough the trees, and liglitedti urby ie respien-
homes. dent beains of the July surn. But wç liad for-.

The two half-sisters, and Bertha and Mar- gotten ta mention tbat ere she had taken ber
garet, are dressed alhke, ln robes of sky-lue place in tbe carmage, a burst of merry !aughter
crape, over white clk slips, wtr white bonnets from those wiaose eyes had a mnoment before,
trinmred witliles of the valley. And Maria been diffused willi tears, bai attracteil lier at-
is attired in a dress uf white moire antique, with tention, and bastrly turning roundi, she discovered
a long vel of white lace, and a ivreath of orange at ber feet a white satin slipper, which the
llowers. By the way, we thik it a great shame youthful damsels, Bertha and Alice, had agreed
that brides are allowed ta monopolhze this very together should be tbiown after the newly mar-
pretty flower exclusively ta themuselves, it is one ried couple, in accordance wit'h the old establrsb-
of those absurd cutoms which might very well ed custom, and as an omen of good fortune.
be done away ithr. \Why shouldn't mnaids, «
wives, and widows, wear îhen if lhey please ?- The moon was ust risrg over fe range of
instead of the use Of this very lovely tower.being mountains skirting the valley in which the Cas-
appropriated ta that very »brief term iof a dle of Innismore wras situated, as Herbert Main.
wife's existence, duimnng whirch she is called ' a waring and his wife, just one vear after their un-
bride.' ion, arrivei at the stately edîfice. The scenery

' How heautiful Fraulen loks,' said many was grandly romantic, and wrild in the extreme;
(bat day. ' I never thought ber so pretty,' seid not a sound ta be heard, save the rushing of a.
Others. distant waterfall, the cawicg of tie rooks, and

' Nosay we, 'she is not at ail pretty, only the barkmng of the watch-dog. The evening air
engaging, and interesung.' Tis leads us to iasladen wth thie perfume of miaany lb;rrs, and
remark, trat epope are very fandi af oting ithe the subduetd light of a lamp issuing fron the
lines- library efv dow, and iglits also, m that of the

Bte n.aorne adcredi mt , prircipal sitting room, with the passrg and re-3eaty i-3 w&ezapass of many figures, toid themt that the
W e beg lave to iffer with te poet ; it is ail hausebbd et inisîore wre eaueting their

nonsense: simple nonsense. Maria was very comnîg-
plain, muy dear reader, you know I have Sai so. j Tey were received mtb true Irshasprtality
Wh at absurd trash it is for peopie ta wrrte about by the knd-hearted owners of Innmioirere, to
heroies being angdis, and beauties, and all that whorrm Herbert ias aiready iwell kenown, and
sort of thmg. Pray, in Our cormrmon every day whose wife ias Joubly welcome on eccount ot
eristence, how many beauties, ehoi many 'ara- hr reiationship ta Mary, the loss of whiom Mrs.
gons cf oreiness, can you or I, couni amnZgst O'.Dunuell stili deplored, as sihe would tat of a
our frieuds'?. Or biow umany angels, i strould hLke beloved caughter.
to know? Oh, dear, no ; good knd-hearted Innismore and its romantic environs -ere not
souls, dear, lovng friends, God be blessed for well known ta Maria, aud, ulware that the pro-
the gifi, do we not often meet amidst the thorns fession of Mary was appointed ta takre place the
and briars, sown by rou'gber natures ; but no nest day but one, and that then liey mire un-
angels ; and the best amongst us, the truly good, mediately ta return ta England, she rose early
would disowvn this liackmted appellation. But the folicwing morning, wrbilst yet the grass was
sone people must use exaggerated phrases.- gemiied iith the des of a lovely September,
And to return to the point we started with; to explore the immediate locality around the
there is a trite old saying nearer the trath than Castle, even before the tour appointed for break-
the sentiment of the put, namely- fast. The bright rays of the sui shone on the

'Fine fer.tbers make fine birda.' gray walls of the Castle, the more ancient parts
And thoug the> cannot give beauty ta those af the building being thickly orergrowna with

c do iat pssess it, they cerîainîy are mar- ivy; the pathway was oversbadowed in their
elions ands es carrvig off ay deficiencies at summer garniture : innumerable viltilowers

may eostin natraa grace, any evice versa carpeted the ground beneath ber feel. rnducing
mMaria's mnastun a case in point. Ohher ait ever step, to pause ta gather them, and

aria ws t en a case b loo , ' sa the music of a waterfall made itself heard, as
dear, hem positlvefy ansom.e os, says il leaped down the glen, foam.ing and bubbling

Sft ha s e ' forcneg its way round the rocks, Li it was lostInever thought ler a fso pretty,'-ai tosg.arrotirer. ta sigflt.Mai
at l ot he ' he looks Most unwillingly did Maria turn her steps

b il a third eccaims -- se rea lks homewards, on heariug the peacelui quiet of the

rrese mere, infac-t, simple hntrtbs, neither scene disturbed by the breakfast bell, caling the
more non lesm Marra lasked, as sire aleaystid, rnnates of the castle together, and witi ber

rery lady-iike, if ynou vil ; vergasnterestinw; but' usually pale face flushted with a glow of healthful

she mas no longer clad iii plain, old-fasbioned exercise presented lierself ta lier hospitable en-

,ga rments!; acf , isteadi i ber countenarace be- tertaners.
garmans d, tea ans, l s ea meere> Nearly the wbole of that day was spent un ex-ag jaiieti, hplarinoe the ca t as neef
delîcale, fron the elfects of- ber long illness.- plormg the country round about, and, iwearie
But, ail aratnd ber mare ber fiends: a l/awppymit ber day's ramble, through glens and valleys,

future eareberaddertownheap with the heather-clad mountains around and
e beot b, ate the sam , ie irs t above er, she passed a night ofsound and re-oni>' bappry, but goDi, at tha saine rime ; sa put-frhigsubr
on~ y pyhwfreshing slumber.ring positive uglinesi ont of tire question, show

un yposivngmes autrra eto ta tire be ad Early the next morning their host and hostess,

s'antage, sçaba face bearng witi hapiness, and' with Herbert Mainwaring and Maria, set out on

no bad passious leaviîn a trace thereon, for the tieir visit ta the Convent, la which Mary was

countenarice Lthe x of the mmd, ad Iarn about to make her final vows. And after some

sure yena iiisay with ourselves, that such an three bours pleasant drive, through a richly

one may appear vatlvgod looking. Wll wooded contry, they arrived at the humble
aiaerWer bouse which she had chosen for ier future home.

ant Fraulein Maria hat everyning rupber aver, It was a long, lew, irregular tmuilding, thist'e surisirone, antd iUndi fnts smietiupon hem,Covnof arei N s;thjamé,'ad
and amongst them was that dear madam Floir- Convent ai Carmelire Nuos; th e jasmnice andi

berg, she had se long thought ber mothes, and honeysuckle covered wi their creepmng tendrils
the good Ierr Flohrberg, mit her uncl Van its white walls, and the birds sang merril m lathe
Aistein, and sire douàtless teit xery happy as she uv.w had grown sa luxuriantly aver the
Alstpp, andmie dbicl mas appyc arybermoee ancient part of the building, wich- had
sieped into the arriagea ec o tearrye t been muh added ta i latter years. The rip-

'tie rural eddice, but in the. Eot style, Es pig of the waters of a distant cascade,. made a
ad. thiesweet melody amidst the otherwise unbrokea

grey mails mantled. over witb ivy. quiet of a place which seemed formed far. prayer
A group of Itile girls, dressed la white, were and meditation, for the scenery was pieturesqué

already ai the ch4rcr door, and, of course, they in the extreme, bill and dale, and mood and wa-
strewed flowers ilu the path of the bride, as ter, eaci lendîng their owa peculiar charm ta
she blusbiigly took her place before the ai- the beauty of the landscape.
ta. MMr. Montague, as the brîde's ather, gave 'This sweet and retired spot the sisters of thé
lier away, and, m n6 very lew' moments, those Order of Mount Carmel bad. chose for their'
sacred words were pronlouaced which made those restig place, and if almost perfect silence, amid
Taoc" .oie g br the beauties of nature, are aids' ta meditation

Tn mssfo te rderom ndor3 as they undoubtedly are, then had theycsd
mas sald, and, at it conclusion, the weding ase>chassa

party again formeti in due order, and returue to Itwisi 'tM

F I-a.r. - kas a inost austere' oMet irwbîcir Mary' Lad'
Fi course, t tha breakfast there selectad, ad many were the 'prophecies of ber

mas falacr ai hfinesentiments, aùd 'a fev' 'friends that she would become ill befone the
speeches, same ver>'claver, tiersver>' dul and period of her Noviciate expired: 'it was,' three-'
pros, but ail alîve proccedetifram persans bear- fore, with'mucb suîprse;thàt'Maria belièld her,
ipg tre sama gooe mi ta the hippy pair. nwith er r-eallysweet face gowing mith.a bright-'

ghd sbmeegood arrang hat <ha net tbree ar'color fhan it hsd'dser wora at Doerc'utor
mntb s aboud be ased .a meking ' a (our amid't.them -utains"f innmaore-.

througb Germainy At langUi the 'hourt srrived, .W[àsie 'happ., u yesj' that cpatentd -a
and Maria bade a tearl4 farewell 'ta the two countenance, ap oyje wabhibeh asyea
famies, oabmshe *as s-ley ameti g, -- a eepuas ot btbyn iUXa.

miai ofFairvpw, anti thŽfaiiDoyeéerutir the.th or draw~s g e y rnuc
soinbre red! brrik bu ldmg, gleam oig 'as kdtrval those awfui vdws'wb±thdèatlb& hlbra, '

'-b' C'..
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